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Major AGD 
DlvisJon-918torlan 

Stork Reality 
At 0200 Qne morning, the tele

ph"one was bril).ging dell~ in
structions to T /6 Mason L. Parker 
of Albany, N.Y. He was the medico 
for Co. L. 141st, but right at that 
moment he was engl\ged in the art 
of ushering into t,be world a brand 
new French bab;'\ 

DJstingl!ished S~rvice Cross 
Awarded To Lt. Col. Simpson 

It Was Just A Year Ago-
It was c ma.ebfne gun bunting > time in the Mount Cairo area 

• 
of Italy at this time last year. The German defenses depended 
strongly on a multitude of rock emplaced automatic weapons, and 
for the most part it was a man- to-man job to blow them out. 

On the other end of Ule wJre. 
Capt. Milton C. Lowenthal, New 
York City, 3rd Battalion Surgeon. 
was verbally mapping out the 
proceedure. 

Adding to the division's long list of DSC a.wards, 
is the recent orders awarding the c Nation's Second 
Highest > to Lt. Col. (then Major) Everett S . 

Simpson of AmaJTillo, Texas, of the 142nd Infantry, . 
The first week of F ebruary, 1944, belongs hi.storlcally to the 142nd 

Infantry Regiment and tts artillery counterpart, the 132nd Field 
Art.lllery Ba ttallon. 

!or extraordinary herol.sm in action. · 

T/sgt Robert H. Healer of 
O'Donnell, Texas, and Sgt. James 
H - Archer of Hoosick Falls, New 
York, showed their 4 142nd Infan
try buddies the approved solution 
for mschtne gun hunting on 
boulder-trewn Mount Cairo and 
the rugged road \lP to Terelle. 
Both actions were Oll 3 FebrUflry, 
avd both were awarded the Distin· 
lrU,ished Service Cross. 

performance r_e.flects highest cred
it upon himself and ex!em:p1llies 
the finest traditions ot the Armed 
Forces.» . 

It was a, « boy », and be doing 
fine. Parker · and hla coherta dubb
ed him with the name -_ « Top 

During an attack on hill c 630 > on 28 September 
11>44, near R...,miremont, France, tbe le9-ci:1ng 

elements of the 3rd Battalion wei_:e subjected to 

Kick ,.». . . . . 
intense enemy fire from both sides. -

sergean Healer's citation : 
c During a company attac;.: 

again.st a strongly fortified enemy
held hill, a platoon wa.s plDDP,d 
down by heavy machine gun fire 
and hand grenade_,;_ T /Sgt. Hl-8.ler, 
whose platoon followed the lead· 
q elelllent, was ordered to man
euver his 11n.lt to the left rear of 
the enemy machine gun po.sition. 
Upon mo~ aro11nd .the hlll h .is 
platoon was confronted by fire 
from another OermaD machine 
gun. Unbes:Jtat:lng.(y, Healer crawl
ed forward, ea.pa.sing himselt to 
heavy fire, and hW'led two h:.l.ild 
gre "' -. -ti.to the hoetile- machine 
gun nest. to destroy the emplace
roent. Having neutralized this posit
ion, he led his platoon forward 
to eliminate three other enemy 
machine gun positions which were 
impeding the advance of his co!n
pany. T/Sgt . . Healer's display of 
aggre.sslve leNf,ership and determi
ned courage enabled his company 
to complete its m.1$sion success.
fully., 

On the 4th of February the 91st 
Reconne.1&a.nce Squa.dron took 
over a good portion of the Rapido 
River sector, and on the followu..,g 
day the 2nd New Zealand Divisio.a 
completed the relief of the batt
ered 36th from the valley poo1t-
ioos. 

. That same day the Division 
Commlllld POBt moved into Cerva .. 
ro, high on the slopes overlooking 
the upper Rapido valley, and look
ing squarely into the eyes of tl:..e 
Boche observers situated in the 
Abbey of Mo:nte Cassino. On ttae 
6th the command of that bloody 
area pa.ssed to the Commanding 
General of the New Zealand Divj. 
sion. , 

. ' The l¾3rd Infantry Regrment 
Joined the 142nd on t.he Mass 
M1tnna. ere.sis, relieving elements 
of the 34th DiviSion already 
hard pr~d in their a:.tacks 
against the city of Cassino it.sell, 
On the 8th ,the 142nd reverted to 
36th Division co.ntrol and on the 
loth the 141st completed the occu
pation of the Mn11nt. Cast.ellone 
corner. 

One of the most aggressive de
fensive positions ever taken by the 
division was then set up. 

land.:- Office· ·Business At Snack Bar 
• .. . .. .. .. -' 

•, ·\;)' 11 T ~P&tch Phow By Shiffer. 

One of the ·most popul&l' spots· at the 36th Division Rest Camp 
ts the Sn&ck Bar, which featurets hot coffee and doughnuts or some 
other special paatrles, after the movie ea.ch night. 

• • I 

RECENT HOLIDAY SEAso·N· WAS REAL . 
• • 

BACK - BREAKER· FOR POST AL BOYS 

• 

Lt. col. Simpson, who was with 
the leading assault pla,toon, 

immediatly ord.ered the estab
ll..,hment of a. command post and 
aid station, then pressed forward 

• 
with his t>ompanles. 

In face of hostile fire, he then 
set up a defeMive position and , 
moved from company to compap,y 
to point out th-eir positions ann 
sectors of fire. 

While he advanc across the 
fire swept area, he was reriously 
wounded by an exploding mortar 
shell. Despite of his severe wound 
he refused to be evacuated by the 
litterm.en so that the o~er 
wounded men could be removed 
more promptly. 

~' 

While two aid men were assist
ing him to the bafg,.Uon aid 
station, Lt. Col. SimpsQn shouted 
orders to the soldiers as be pa.sstd, 
1encouraging them to push ~-
ward. • · 

Even ai the aid station his :first 
thoughts were for his IJ).en, and, 
while his painful wound was being 
dressed, he issued instructions 
concerning plans tor a forthcoming 
attack. 

;ms extraordinary heroism ex- · 
emplif!.es the finest traditions of 
the Armed Forces of the United 
States. Sergeant Archer's citation : 

cDurlng a.n attack on an enemy 
hJll position, Sgt. Archer's squad 
WJ!S the leading element of the 
attacking company. Moving for
ward to engage the enemy, lus 

The Division Po,stal Section h~ndJes more mail per month than ments attei· it reaches the APO, Who Was Most 
.scouts became p!nDPd down tJ}' 

hCIIIStlle machine gun fire. Sgt. 
Archer alrfJlfully worked his way 
fo11Ward and L"iSisted the ~eour.s 
ln deatroying the enemy nest with 
hia rifle grenade Ja.11ncher, Then, 
completely d.isregadlng h1s own 
safety, he slngleha.nclley charged a 
second enemy machine gun posit
ion and destroyed it with band 
grenade.,. Through his courageous 
actions and gallant leadership, 
his company was able to continue 
to the successful accomplishment 
of its mission. Archer's heroic 

the average small city. The past Christmas season rush was no. alao gets. the mis-addressed ma.U to E b 
exceptiop to their enormous task of getting the mail to the troops, the rfa-ht party. m arrassed-
as quickly as possible. IN-COMING mail is broken . 

Betwee.n 23rd October 19~. when I MONEY ORDER, STAMPS and ::.~~o ~1la. oraanlzl\ltlons e.nd Krauts Or Gls 1 
the first batch or Christmas mail REGISTRY. The money orden 

• 

hit the . APO - and Jan. 4th, the alone amount to over $ 150.000 per FIRST CLASS RE-DffiEOTION 
36th Division APO beys toted some month, and each regiment haa • handle., all 1st class mail that has 
21,764 sacks of pa.reel post packages, unit operating. · been forwarded to men in hospitals 
and some 1,985, pounds of letters OUT-GOING MAIL ts broken Thia la broken down to about 40 
tor men ot the division and al! down into three Kroupa. Air, Free dttrerent hospitals. This -section 
~ta-0hed troops. and v-mall to 48 st.a.tea, and also handles mall 'for the deceased. 

- . foreign countries. 

all mail, the APO is broken down DIRECTORY SEctnON speed& DIRECTION hancll all packages, 
into tbe f ollow1Dg sectioll8 : up delivery of me.U to reinforce- (Con't on Page 4) 

Architect's Sketch Of Proposed 36th Division Memorial • 
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Thls is ArchJtect Alden Dow's sketch of the proposed 36th Division 
Memorial to be erected at Temple, Texas. It was chosen in a ~tate
wide competition of the Texas Society of Architects. 

Division men who have lost their lives in action. 
The large central exhibit hall surrounds the garden and will have 

a long, curved wall suitable for a grand mural depleting the 36th's 
p_rincipal battles. An auditor!~ o_f Little Theater tn>e will be to the 
r1gh~ rear. The memorial faces east and will cover the entire city 

Mr. Dow conceived his memorial around a c Garden of Peace > 
1n the center of the Memorial. The garden it.self will be elevated and 
on the steps leadin~ to it from all sides will be the names of 36th 
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Pfc. ·James 

143rd Inf., of 
this one : 
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' D. Essex, Co. F., 
Louisville, Ky, tells 

Essex wa,s with a squad of men 
who arrived at a. house at a.p
proximately 0100 in the morning. 
Guards were posted on all 1he 
doors, and the rest of the men 
went to sleep. 

Next morning, Essex awoke 
early and stepped, outside to take 
care of nature's urge. Standing 
there was one surprised JerrJI, 
who was quick.ly covered. Prisoner 
one led. the way back into the , 
house to prisoners number 1100, 
three, four and ftve • 

The c Krauts ~ were already 
asleep in the house when the 
Americans had arrived, but nobodi, 
lost an11 sleep, for neither group 
had suspected that there was 
anyone BlH in the house • 

-

• 

• 

• 
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* GI Grapevine 
HOT AND COLD FLASHES FROM HERE AND THERE 

Lt. JACK T. YORK, Mnrshnll,I Pvt. Norman Willson, onirJ!n~i~e 
Texas, former motor rergeant wit.h first draftees ~ :e 14~:t Ashbur~ 
36th Recon Johns, is now at Brooke is now conva e gat McKinney, 
General Hospital, Fort Sam Haus- General Hospital 
ton, Texas. Texas. . 

The members of 133rd think they have the c oldest :a_~:n:;;::: 
(23 years), and the oldest (years holdlng rank) llrst '!.'!ed that we 
don't want to come out and c challenge >, and ha~!uen ers to this 
ll.nd out through the T-Patch - If the~e is an:i, c ellgibl! candidate 

~:o~ ~~on~ese!~ifto~ t:rh~~:Par::~and tabluntlons will be 
announced later. 

To add to the long llst of • hand
les » on vehicles of the division, 
Service Btry., 132nd n~med their 
trucks in AfrJca, and the names 
have stuck all thru Italy and 
France. 

As a RODEO performer would 
be announced - riding a certam 
wild bronc - the 132nd bas T / 5 
AMOS SIDDALL herding « VI-
NO • · Pvt. JOHN KELLER 
wheellilg « CHERlE »; Pv!.. PAUL 
SPRINKLE steering • RAIN
DROP >; Pfc. GILBERT PERKINS 
with « SHIRLEY >; Pfc. JOHN 
DeNARDO rounding corners Jn 
« HOT NUTS »; Ffc. FRANK 
KARG in «TEA.BALL»; Pfc. WAL-

Washington. - The armed forces 
of the u. s. all branches, now tota l 
11,900,000, of whom 8,000,000 arc 
in the Anny. This doea not include 
the 1,500,000 who were once in the 
service1 but are no longer on the 
rolls because of either discharge 
from service or death. 

A pretty young WAC named Brenda, 
Went out 1n a Jeep on a benda, 

After ridlng for miles 
She lo:--t all her smUes, 

It seems that Brenda was tenda. 

T-PATCH 

T-Palch Profile - Lum And Aaron 

The Assistant Chief . of Stet/I, 
G-1 of the 36th Dfvi.,10,i IS Lt. 
Col.' Robert H. Travis of Beaumont, 

Tecfo:~nel Travis mobilized will• 
the Te:i:aa National Guard tn Nov
ember 1940. He became assistant 
G-3 in Ma.rch 1943, and A. c. OJ 
s., G-1, fn August 1944. 

Col<>nez Tra.vis has attended •the 
Command arnd General Sta/1 
Sch ool, .E]ort Lea»enw<»"th, Kan ,, 
a,zd The Infantry School, Fort 
Benntng, Ga. 

4, February 1945 

By Tony Baldo 

TER NEJUA.l<.A with • .cUGs •; Serv,·ce Pvt- OPAL A. FLOYD in « AM-
MO > ;____and T/ 5 HUDSON LARRI- Company 142 nd Has c Yes, I irnow .. . when in Rome do as the Romans do, but when 

tn France do as ... > 

SON winds up the train with his 
2 1/ 2 ton named « TUG-BOAT •· 

All drivers are urged to send in 
the names of their vehicles, with 
their own name and organization 
to the T-Patdl. 

Long And Faithful Record 
The men of the Service Company, 

142nd Infantry, are responsible 
for the rationing, arming, and 

'Palace To Pig Pen 1 
• Is 

Artilleryman's lament 
~i~ift:: mi:ico,."~~ln~~;"':~ . c From a king's palace to a pig 

Overheard : • I'm going to dig a 
foxhole so deep it'll be ;1131 short 
of desertion. 

tankmen that make up their entire pen, • exclaimed S/ Sgt. Stewart 
combat unit. As owo James T. Stanuell, Houston, Texas, 
Sidlck, Detroit, put lt : c It's quite c that's how we've gone. • 
a job. > Other members of his FO team, 

Service Company was mobil!red the basic ammunition to each Cpl. Bob F!~e;ald, Bellev!lle, 

ODDITIES : BILL STRECKERT. 1:i~o~be~::.u,~~°:lwe':~a~~ ;~~~~. =- Robert Henkel. :~~·•v~i~~ Sg;mi>'::c1a~e!~':;. 
Brown'Wooct., Tux.as, qr the 36th men, all from Brownwood, •T~. The transportation section hand- c We've gone pretty low, > echoed 

Divi!'fon Ba
nd

, won tbe 
1937 

who reported to Camp Bowie : Jes over 300 vehicles and trailers. the corporal. 
World's Championship HOG- 1n Alsace, four years later, less Acting Company Commander ol Only a few weeks ago these 
CALLING CONTEST In Kansas than 25 are still with the company, Motor Maintenance Officer is 1st members of the 155th lived In a 
City. after serving through Africa, Italy Lt. Murray Canaday, Brownwood, palace ov-erlook!ng the R-hlne. 

Another • bandsman • . - RO-I and France. Texas His work Includes the They slept in big soft beds, 
BERT c Junior • KNOX, just The company is devlded into reco~olter!ng of new positions, the walked on thick plush carpets. 
rounded out ·20 years, with not a five distinct section,, each with i ts charting of routes for the supply washed 1n big marble tubs, wlth 
c solid • tooth - when he stands function. Of these five, the most train. Also within his jurisdiction hot and cold running water. 
to play tenor rax, he has to step important ls supply. S-4, supply is the Regimental Motor Shop of f That was a few weeks ago, > 
on a box to reach the mouthpiece. officer, for 142nd is Major Gene CJWO W1111am, W. Ellis, Brown- said Sgt. Flashle. c Look at us 

T/ Sgt_ CHARLES R. RUMMEL, 
former member ot K Co., 143rd, 
was wounded and captured at the 
Rapido River, has been sent home 
on a prisoner-exchange, and is 
now with his ~mlly; in W~o. 
Texas. 

Sgt. ELVIS W. CALLAN, 143rd 
Inf., recently spent hts /urlcn,gh at 
his home in Moshiem, Texas, is now 
stationed at Fort San, H=ton. 

In the future, Pfc. o. F . HAEL .. 

Hensley, Santa Anna, Texas. wood, Texas. now. • 
Assisting hJm are Mr. Sidlck and One of the more vital functions The- sergeant pointed to the old 
clerks Sgt_ Glen Hurst, New is the processing of reinforcements pig pen 1n which were trying to 
Philadelphia, Ohio, and Cpl_ Bert and men returning from the create a home. c When we got 
Vogel, Dub4que, Iowa. hospital. With Service Company here there were four inches or 

Supply ls divided Into several travels a. second branch of S-1, Jee on the floor, • he recalled. 
subsections to handle fuel, rations. Personnel. Regimental S-1 Is 1St c We ha.d to melt the Ice ·with a 

i:.~~ii~:~E£~~~~~rra:f fi t:: rr:::::0:;:If ;~r:. :;t~~:E~~~t :~~·c:e:~~~ 
of food , including two toru, of Mich., he supervises the process- homelike. We could easily smell 
bread per day_ Under Pfc. Walter Ing of men Jo!nlng the 142nd_ the pr~vious occupants. We put !n 
Krause, Rhinelander, Wis., the Chief personel clerk, M/Sgt. Ro- two stoves and a small battery 
ration crew draws the various food bert M. George, Brownwood, Texas, 

1 
___________ _ 

components according to the Ins- arranges tor their transportation 
tructions of the battalion com- to the various companies. 

Wh h food In Major Hensley's installations also 
~a~d~~~ken ~Le for ~~~":tior; include a portable shower unit 
according to the strength of the and a watJer point. When a bal
company, loaded on the vehicles talion is out of the line, Its per-

which transport It to the front. :~l~~~:~~t~~~w~1ea'::a~x~~:~~~ 

Toledo, Ohio (CNS) . - Seeking 
a divorce, a local resident has 
complained that whenever he asked 
his wife !or a second cup of coffee 
she would pour It on his head. 
insbead of In his cup. 

radio, ran some electric llght,s 
from our jeep. It's almcst home, 
now - but a far cry from that 
Palace on the Rhine. > 

Three TD Men 
Given Battlefield 
Commissions 

Three members of the 636th 
T.D. Battalion, commanded by Lt. 
Col. Chlllrles F. Wilber, recently 
received battlefield appointments 
to the rank of second lleutenac,. 

Within the sound of the after· 
noon's exchange of artillery fire, 
the gold bars were pinned on !st 
Sgt. Joe A. Draker, San Antonio, 
S /Sgt. Don H. Baabe, Montrose, 
S.D., and S /Sgt_ Wilmer N. Jones. 
Dixon, S. D. 

The appointment of these two 
men bring the TD's iota! battle
field commissions to 13, since they 
hit the beach with the division 
'w·.y back in September 1943. 

TINE, 3rd Bn. Hq,. Co., 142nd 
Inf., Salem Depot, N. H., w;zz put 
his name tn his billfold. He re
c·ent1y /c;;t same, and wiu 011/v 
able to Identify it when recovered, 
by tile so,newhat auest:onab/c 
pliotos contained within, 

The clothing section works under - and I Special Serv~- also com.e 
the supervision of M/Sg~_ W1llard under Major Hensley's supervision. 
c. Miller, Fort Worth, Te~as. The Main problem of these element; 
clothing detail processes all field are frequent moves which must 
equipment for the line troops be made In close coordlnRtion wlth 
eqlJlpping the reinforCEVnents a, other units. Service Company ls 
they join the units, handling the most forward of all comparable 

••. Your Newspaper' 

Pfc. HENRY E. BEINERT, 141st 
Aid Station, Mount Vernon, N.Y., 
was wondering what the fiance 
of T / 5 Mason Parker will say 
when she finds out that he recently 
ar.ted as mid-wife for fl French 
mRdam. 

~:;";;:;~~ ~la~1:~er;;::~~g s~r°::; units, must be able to set up 

socks to barracks bags, • as Miller ;:~~ly ~o'ri~~~ ,i'.'h;e~e~os~~~~:a~; 
explains. set up in clooe proximity to the 

Probally the heaviest work ls moct forward zones of uctlvlty. 

CORRECTION ~~~~e by .:~o~i:=~~;~nR~~a~:'!~ yet they have never failed to 

Willeford, Brownwood, Texas, and :1 ~~~e tr:e:r ei~!~p~ ::!p!ei~ 
I Sergeants Charles D. Rickel, Star, ti It 

In the 21 January 1944 edition of Texas, and Fred mtrlch, Brerne, enemy ac v Y-
the T-Patch, Lt. Col. Charles J . Texas. In lt.s small-arms dump 
Denholm was errone()Ullly stated as the section keeps 50 or more ton!! 
a Ba.tta!Jon Commander. of rifle ammunition, grenades, 

Colonel Denholm is the Reg!- explosives and bazooka shells -
mental Commander of the 143rd from 12 to 20 truckloads. In ad
Infantry as of 27 December 1944, ditlonr, It handles all Regimental 
a!ler having served as A. C. of S., ordnance, from sheath knives to 
0-3, from 23 November 1944 until self-propelled 105 m1m howitzers 
iw appolntement as Regimental of the Cannon Company. Re
Commander of the 143rd Infantry. sponslble for the bree.klng down of 

BOSTON. - Her mother's loss 
of 175 dollars In ~o sessions of 
an all night POKER game prompt
ed a daughter to ~e!ephone po
lice, who arrested 6 women on 
gambllng charges. The Informant 
explained to the cops that « Moth
er Just · doesn't realize that the 
competition wa.s too stl!f tor her » 

The T-Patch ls YOUR NEWS~,W,ER. If you have any stories 
or news items about your organization or your buddies, they are 
most welcome. Poems and cartoons are also solicited for use in future 
issue. Just remember, this In YOUR NEWSPAPER ! 

T-PATCH 
36th c Te:tm • DtVislon New, 

Maj. Benjamin P. W11aon, Jr .... ... . 
Oapt. T. J . Nykiel . .. ...•.. . .. 
Li. Sumner WU.aoa ....... . 

Btaft 

sso 
As.s't 680 
PRO 

Sgt. Bill Jary • • . . • • . • • . . • • . . • • . . • • . . . • Ed.Jtor 
Pfc. Anthon:, Amoacato . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Staff Writer 
Pfc. Bob Sleger . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . Btatr Writer 
Ptc. John Hyman . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • Statr Writ!r 
8 / Sgt. Max Shaffer ....... . ....... , . . Photographer 

Contrlbutora : Ptc. Olar!nce J. Lasky, Pre. Howard Jones, Pvt. Morton 
Wtlaon, Pfc. Joe Brshu n, Pvt. Vincen t Wagman, Ptc. John weatenber1, Cpl. Oharlea McCleary. 

Oartoonl1ta : Pfc. Waller Milla, Cpl. Bob. Rosalea, Pvt . Antony Baldo, Ptc. 
Ohaa. Markman, Cpl. Pippin, B/ Sgt. Joe WUllams. 

Addresa all communtcattona to T-Patcb, sso, care APO. 
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Littermen Go Where 
Dough&oys Fear To 

What's Cookin' At SHANGRl-lA 
Dy Pio. Joo Erolnm 

·rho phone ln tho mu, Medico! 
Ald Stn.t.ton, rung &harply. Evcry
lhinr nud everyone wn, lnl\!n·uptcd 
by Lhb hnl'Sh bun or rcnltty . The 
n,10n tn tho room olCt\l'Cd lhoh· 
eyu ot ClrowslncM. Tho coldn' 
or Lho room wno forKottcn. Pipe 
dtt1\m& cnmo lo f\ sudden end. 

Tread 

·• . -
Someone ptokcd u1> the receiver. 

«Oompn.riy A wnntcd medicos .. not wl:._h their Umltrd view. Vol 
lmmedlnllyl• rose 1ll11hUy hl111,or, Q1lcl then 

Cpl. Val Pryzaockl, Bny City, spotted tho wounded mon. Sudd<n
Mlch,, nnd eight. olhcre mndo ly before the others rcnllzc(l 
uwlr \\tlY 10 Cl)mpany A '• OP, what had happened, ho WM runn• 1 

but, found no routll10 Ut.tcr hnul Ing fully creel with his hnna.11 In 
wnlllng tor them. They were tnkcn tho ntr to ahow ho WCUJ unnrmcd. 
to tho 3rd ptntoon and there nn 'l'hc Red Cr0118 on his helmN 
o!Oclcr cxplnlncd u,o oltunllon. cnught tllO sun. Quickly ho wn• 

From UlCh' 1)06lt,Jon on Lop ot nt. lho aldo or Lhc wounded mnn. 
1 he wooded hill, the lleutennnt He 11rnbbe<1 him by t.ho collar ams 
pointed to I\ dnrk lump In tno Blnrtcd drf\llgb,11 him townra tho I 
volley or white snow beloro them, othore. TMt'• when tlw Ocrmnno 
Thnt wus their pntlent. Too dis• opened up. Tho bullota woro h ltl· 
t nee wns nbout 150 ynrda, nnd Ing nll nround Vnl. Tho snow 
tho t\re:, wns nnked ol cover, seemed to oomo to lJte, 1t Jumped 
«Thnt's why tho plntoon could not up In n hundrc<I dllteront spota, 
slay there,» oxp)nlncd tho otllocr. lcnvln11 little black holes In tho 
«And nollhcr cnn I nsk 1\1\y ol white cnrpot. 

'T res Content' 

This ptc1uro ot contentment was 
taken nt the Lon11horn Dar al 
Shnngrt-Ln, where 1ho beer 11 c On 
'1110 HOU"6 >. 

Joe Steinbach or Rochester, N.Y., 
woo on hand to got hla shnro ot the 
c stufY with a hcnd on ll. > 

you to go down there nnd expose «I wns auro Vnl would got It,» 
yourscl!., Ho looked nt the medl· snld John.son. «I otlli can't sec how 
cos cnrctully, and slowly continued they missed. Standing up ngnlnst 
«H you M\llt to vbluntcer, you thnt snow Wll8 like I\ bulloeye on 
cnn. but I'm not withdrawing 1h18 I\ target. I 81\W tho wounded guy 
pll\ toon until thnl ml\D ts gotu.n sort ot Jump o[I the ground Ho 
out ot there., must have been hit ognln.» Bui 

Sgt. John C. Mclntoah, New Vnt didn't let go. Ile crouched Rest Camp Sports 
en.sue, Pa., lclt ~ho reopons,blllty now, keepln11 n llrm grip on hlo 
rest htnvy on h im. He hnd seen pntlent · Toe Recreation P1'0tll'Ml OL th• 
It nil trom Snlerno to the present Mennwhllc u,o 3rd Plntoon open, Rest camp Is gaining momentum 
He hod loot loo mnny buddies, Ho cd up. • It cccmed like every M I every day. Too Rccrcatlon Center, 
couldn't nnd wouldn't tnnucnce nnd mnchlno gun In the nrmy hnd with nil tta now cqulpmont, la now 

~~~le~l~:'~wcl~:r sfr~n~~ ~~~ ~~~edsg:oo ~ol~;:,.;,•.•0
~~1~~~••~~;,.~ ~~ ot tho llvllcst apol8 nt Shangrl, 

cc!~i,0~~s ~~~; ~~1~
0°':~c? Tho ~r•;h~~~~• ~t :0~1

• 1~h':{ 8':i1odt~i,80~ Another Ptn11-pon11 'I'ournamcnt 
words onmo 0~ • 01 Im wouth They stnycd pinned down In their hns been nddcd to tho book8 at 
without rcnlWng It. Vol had spok holes. the Rest Cnmp, The new title 
en. Pvt Horold R. Sorrel. Well• The lltterbenrers completed their bearer la P!c. ARTY OERF.SINA, 
Lon, Oblo, wns the first to nnswci mission . They hnd gone JnLO .. no- ~~j_ A,.J:2nl~~n;:./;:• ~~eTr~~:~ 
«Okny, count mo Ju I» Pfc. Melvin mnn·s•Jnnd» tor n wounded buddy whtch had been worn by Pfc. IRA 
Johnson, Moren Colllcry, Po., look• and b1·ou11ht htm bock. SAMUELS, 

:m'!:e~01ro~c~~.ru:d ~~~ ~~~k~- · • • · • • • .•.•.• .. •.•.•.•.· .. •.•.• .... •. . ... . Cerestnp. won hlB flnnl match 
over nnd Jolnro the nrat two vo- 8 ff/ !rom Pfc. SID PERSON, :Ind Bn. 
Junteera. Sgt. McIntosh completed ,+c a e .. Hqs., 143rd, ot Rnclne, Wlo., by 2 
the equl\d. Rames to O. Persons won hlo way 

With V1>l ln the leo.d, the lour EXPERIENCES Into the finals by subduing Cpl. 
medics took o!I crawling on thei r BILL SIMON, 143rd. t4cw Port, 
bellies th h th f t-thl k Ky., bl 2 games to 0. 
From t;~"~m. 0th': Inf o.~1tr!~~ ·:::-•-:::•-:::•••;:.•':::·•:::•:::• :::u:::•:::•::•:~•=:::•=:::•:::=•::::•:~.:::•·:::·~-:::•• .. ~•~q !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 

Kamera Kinlc.s watched ns the QUJ\rtet made their 
way !orwn.rd with pnlntul RIOW· 
n088. Tho platoon scrgcruit curaed 
softly to htmself ns he sweat, oul 
tho medico. <They·vo got too 
mttch guts tor their own good. • 

Tho lltte,· sqund wn., now some 
60 yards !rom t,helr objective. 
Thero had been no fire, nor had 
they been spotted. But from thnl 
spot on, there would be no moro 
concealment. 

Vnl cnlled back to the o,hers 
«can nnyone see tho iUY?» Too 
men raised up sll11htly but could 

Legion Of Merit 
For Ingenious 
T. D. Officer 

n hn• been announced tlult 
C1>pL. Jomco J . Austin, Fort Worth, 
TexM !ormer member of the 
636th T. D, Dattalton hOll been 
awarded the Legion of Merit for 
exceptionally meritorious conduct 
In the performance ot ouJ.Btandlng 
services. 

Capt, AustJn In nddltlon to ht· 
duties as Bl\ltnllon 6-3, dl.81ilayed 
unusual Ingenuity In concelv!ng 
and executing plans for benelltlng 
hlo organization. 

When tho bnttnllon drew lls 
lssuo of gun motor carriage•, the 
new destroyers needed mod!llcat
loll!. Capt. Austin designed a 
counlerbnlnnce on the rear of tho 
turret to make trnverslng poMlble 
when tho dClltroyor was on n lllopo 
or uneven terrain. Then he sk!ll• 
fully dcataned a modification 01 
the ack-ack mount on the gun 
motor carrtniio which permit led 
the run to fire In all dlrecUonR 
And Rllilto, Lhu.s enabling the crew 
lo accompUah teat. during combnl 
which would hnve bern tmpoulblo 
had the old dralgn been retained 

By hla outotnndlns devotion Lo 
duly, Oapt. Auatln contributed 
iireatly to the IUCCCSS of the 
battallon, Md hla 110tlolll are n 
cred it to htmaclf In tho highest 
l1ndltlonft ot tho Armed Forccn. 

• When we're tollowlng In close 
behind our artillery to catch Jerry 
before he cnn get set, we usually 
find him on ow· side ot his old 
po•ltlon digging new holes. TIiey 
nlmost always movo forwo.rd ouL 
ot artillery, not backward. > 

Look out tor enemy equipment 
that hos been nbnndoncd In view 
ot n unit passing through, One of 
,he enemy t.rlck• ts to return 
and use the equipment to out up 
the rear ot tho torco that hn• 
Just passed by. Veterans advlae 
that enemy equipment In working 
order be disabled when It ts In 
])Otltlon where It might be WlCd 
against a paMlng torco or friend
ly troops. 

If you are one ot too lucky 
ones who own n. camera. and· ho.ve 
oomo lllm - now 18 tho time to 
get It out and l8Jul oome 
SNOWBCAPES - that you have 
been putting otr nil wint.er. 

At thlo time ot year, the BEST 
time ot the dny to shoot snow
pictures la from 9 AM untJI 3 PM. 
Your light being tho fiatcst around 
the hour• ot 9 and 10 In the morn
ing, and 2 and 3 In the afternoon. 

II you have any spectnl problems 
with c picture taking >, drop a line 
to theT~Patch, and thostatrphoto
grapher wlll give what a.,slatance 
he can. 

T-PATCH TIO-BITS 

36th,1 Own 'MECCA ' For Weary Troops 

DY c M00-0 > McClcnry 

When your Lime come, ror you 
ii> vlolt .Shnngrl•L<l>, be nwe to 
drop Into tho NEWS nooM ot tho 
'l'•Pntch and tho Rent Cnmp·a o,n 
mimeograph dally - • Toe Shan11-
rl•Lo. News». We want 1torloa or 
short Item• about younel! and 
your buddlca It tt mak.ea 1100<1 
convcr.sa.tlon - then It &11ould 
rnnko gOO<I readlni, .so let ua tn on 
tho dope, 

Tho ne&t Ct\mp hw, bC(lll com• 
pllmontod mMY times recently bv 
vlolL» lrom other outOla who hllvo 
como u.rounc1 t.o e-00 wbu.L mnkea 
BHANO!tl·LA U~k. with Idell oJ 
aeUlng up a1mllar Campa, neoon1 
callers havo come trom 63rd 
Dlvtolon, 23rd MA Oroup and tht 
100th Olvlolon. 

On 24 January, Pie. CHESTER 
MARTIN, 13111, of Brown• ood, 
TCXM, WM at the Real Cnmp, bul 
on thto particular dl\y he socmerl 
unuau1>lly occupied with hi• 
thought... A£tcr an tnvcatlgatlon, 
we found he had n good rcllllOn to 
be. n WI\II his wedding annlvor•nry• 
•Numbor 17», HI• wile and two 
chlWren nre Wllltlng back In 
Brownwood - whore Martin klckod 
o[I with the dlvlaton back In 1940, 

Dan Powers haa Juat completed 
taking motion plcturca o! the Rell 
camp. Toeac shol8 will be w«:d In 
n. 41 short , aod 1n ncw1rccla back 
In tho Btntca. Powera la trom 103r0 
Signal Photo, tormorly from Holly, 
woo<1 where he woa a lenaenum 
with MOM, 

A8 per cuatom at .Sh,m11rt-L<1,. 
namca were drawn 26 January to 
sec who would buy tho two wo.t, 
chco available to the group at tho 
PX. Lucky winner• were Pie . 
JAQUES, 132nd, Md Cpl. FAJ'l 
ot tho QM Company. 

Orchtda tor today go to Pfc. 
REYNOLDS BLOUNT, 143rd ln
!nntry, He la a Jeep driver hero on 
rcat from driving Jeeps. Wnen n 
driver was needed, he volunteered 
to herd the Jeep, having to stop 
every tew mUca and !!Crape U1c tee 
of? the wlndahlelcl, 

overheard at R/Camp dance 
• She la Indeed, n eight to be 
held I» 

A birthday ts Juat like any other 
day over h ere - WllCM you o.rc o.t 
the Rcat Camp. For each group of 
visiting men, there ls II Btn.hctay 
Calco tor any men with birthday 
anytime during the current monlll. 
In the latest group, six ,pen helped 
devour the huge chocolate ill1tr 
cake. They were: 8/gt. WAYNE 
ORIFFITI', IUth Engrs., Bollh1>m, 
Texas ; TOMMY TOMPKINS, 
142nd Int., o! Moon, Ky, ; Cpl 
BOB WOOD, 763rd or Chlcngo ; 
Cpl. A. J . BROWN, of 155th, from 
Dn.ltns; T / 6 JESSE FORD, Co. L 
142nd ot Shepherd•town, w. Vo. ; 
and Pfc. EMERY YARBER, 36th 
MP Platoon from Hlllsboro, TexM. 

While at the C1>mp Post O!ltcc, 
we found busy OI's engaged tn 
wrapping souvenirs to mall home. 
Pvt. EDWARD BLANOK, 132nd, 
ot Wllwnukee, was sending a llttlo 
rcmemberance to the wife, whllo 
Pfc. PAUL THOMAS, anmo out.tit, 
Wll8 remembering the glrl frlcnd. 

Sgt. Jim Farmer, ex·36thor, now 
with 6th AO PRO Wl\8 on hnnu 
nlBo lo wrltc a detailed story ot 
the Camp to be used In conJuuct
ton with the still picture• onoppcd 
by Chn•. Snow, alBo ot 163rd 31gn ,1 
Photo. Jack BC88CI, 6th Army 
Group Artl•t, who drew the nkotch
ca ot the • Loot Battnllon • 
which 1>ppeared tn t.h• T-Patch 31 
December, will rurnlah v11rt-,1y 10 
Qccompnny the pictures In lho 
atory. 

Part ot the materlal obtntnod by 
tho vtsllln11 c1>meramen and writer,, 
haa been released In the US 
through 1260 dlJicrent medlUJllll. 

Every newspaper ancl radio atat,. 
ton tn Texas, Penn•ylvanln, Loula
lJn1> and Washington, the homo 
stnteo of four or tho T-Patch 
winners ot the CongrcMlonal Medill 
~r Honor, have been sent stories 
1>bout the Re•t Comp, ruid tho 
holcla that have been named niter 
the•c division heroa. Oeorgla wnA 
also included, o..a c Commando , 
Kelly '8 nbw otalloned at Forl 
Benning. 

We l\llkcd Sgt. JOSEPH BALSAMO, 
BloomJleld, N. J ., who Is from the 
aruno regiment M wae Commando 
Kelly, what ho th,ougbt about the 
live ho,els befng ntuned alter th4 
Dtvtaton's live Medal ot Honor men 

c I know Kelly h1>d received alot 
or publlclty tn the •totes, • ho •aid, 
c But probally he would prt,,c 
oomethlng like the naming of the 
c KELLY HCYI'EL , more, coming 
lrom hi• old division o.nd his 
boodles.> 

c This menm alot to our division 
pride, > said Pie. BILL FLISZAR 
of HU!sldc, N . J . c When I oaw 
tho hotel signs I thought or another 
hero - Sgt, Manuel c ugly • 
Oooaales, who 110rved In my com
pany, He wo.s a good llghber nnd 
hated to leave us, even to go back 
to the states. It's good to remember 
these Jive heroes or the Division. > 

CHAPLAIN'S 
ORNER 

The Army hns seen Iii Lo Include 
Chaplains In lts service Forcoo. 
These Ohaplalns nre alt~ched 10 
various units tor the dlstlnc~ 
pur1>ooc oC provldlng rel!~loua 
services and giving counsel and 
old 1>long splrltual !Inell. 

n certainly Is not the pur])OSc 
of the Olulplaln to crusndo 1>galnst 
the varlows d~gmdlns habits of 
men. ·rhe Army nclthcr requires 
that nor permits that, But, though 
tho, Chaplain docs not spcncl hts 
tlme In etopplng every soldlCl' that 
mny be « off the beam » morally, 
do not think tor a moment U1nt 
the Oht\lllaln docs not lmve deflnllc 
vlews tn . 1·egm·d to d1·lnklng and 
promlocuous sexual relollons. He 
moat cert.n\nly docs I He wlll not 
torce his views upon the soldlers, 
but he ts always nvaUable for 
counsel and ~ d. 

So let the Ohnplaln help you in 
lho.,e thtngs In which he t, qul\llft
ed lo help and let hbn serve n• 
he Is expected to serve, by provld• 
Ing religious service., and tilvln~ 
personal counsel nnd nld l\lOl\i 
spiritual l lnea. 

Fred, R . Lammert, 
Chnplnln, !flat Intnntry. 
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ARC Things You Didn't Know 
About Red Cross Uniil Now 

Some 27 years ago· when your fathers were trying to locate a 
bottle of Hennessey's Three Star COgnac 1n these same parts, and 
Lrying out their five-word vocabulary ot French on the mothers 
C't the .Pink-cheeked girls you are now whistling at, uveral weltar.e 
aa-enciea were strivina' to keep the mew' spirits uo. 

The YMCA was the largest 
organization working In the fleld 
with able bod.led men, whereas 
RED OROSS limited it's work to 
the hospitals. 

The Klllghts of Columbus, Jew
ish Welfare, and several other 
grouP,S pitched In to help qut. 
A small group or bard-working 
Salvation Army workers giving out 
coffee and doughnuts to marching 
units near the front, won the 
greatest re.,pect from those soldiers 
who came 1n contact with them 
and caused that organization to 
emerge with the greatest presUge 
and gOOd Will. 

The poor « Y > unjustly got a 
black eye because at the request 
of the ArmY, it took over the 
staffing of the PX.s, or c canteens > 
as they were then called, and men 
did not understand the sitliation 
and accused them of .selling things 
which had been given them to 
distribute free. 

A large number of agencies with 
troops proved unsatisfactory -and 
wj>en Seer•~ of ;war Baker 
cloeed ~ records of the last war, 
be recommended that in case of 
another con.fl.let, one organi.Zatlon 
be given the responsibility or 

., 
coll..llectlng link beLween Lhe 3800 
chapters in the US and the soldier 
1'l the field. 

0 The American people charged 
the Red Cross with 4.he responsi• 
blllty of taking care of the home 
problems of the men in the ser
vice, so when trouble strikes, thE:y 
would be -reassured. by the thought 
thzl,t friendly capable hands have 
ta~en over their problem. The 
Field Director's primary purpose 
is to be the Red Cross repres<.::Ila
tive of the soldier, as •he chapter 
Is or the !amUy. 

From running rest camps to 
ta.king watches to be repa1red, t.he 
Field Director . are calied .upon 
,to render many personal se1 vices. 
They are like the life boat on a 
great ocean liner. If the voyagers 
are safe and unevent.tul, there is 
no occassion to cllmb into the 
boats, but should disaster come, 
then the pa.ssengers are reassured 
to find the life boats ~e study 
and well stocked, and operated by 
experienced seamen. 

Let the Field Director and the 
Home Chapter team up to help 
you, should ever the occasston 
anise. 

WIJllam D. Fine. 
Field Dlrecto1 for 
36th Inf. Dlvlslon. 

band.ling the c welfare > phase of I------------
KEEPER OF 

THE 
1,rmy Ille. The American Red 
Cross was chosen as that agency. 

B-EES 

T-PATCH 

GI Eye-Fu.II 

··- ~C nominate· Mart~n Reid, a Walter Thornton Model of lfew 
York, as the gal with more curves than the mountain road between 

Sisteron and Grenoble. 

4, February 1945. 

Four Days:;:: 
Of Luxury 

c It wa.s a sweU hotel, with white 
table cloths and three pretty girls 
waiting on the . tables- We h,,d 
civllian plat.es and cups and knives 
and forks. For Christmas cl1nner, 
we had turkey with all the trim
lngs, Including cake and minced 
meat pie, • aald 8/Bgt. BUly J . 
Baskin, 143rd Inf. of Waco, Texaa. 

« Besides that, we had hot and 
cold running water and bath tubs. 
But to top It all off, we had a real 
bar with me a.s the bar-tender. We 
had beer, red and white wine, 
cogDJl.C and even champagne. • 

When he said, we, Bas.iun was 
referring to the 1st. Bn. Hq. Co., 
143rd., while they were enJoving a 
four day rest period near the 
Rhine. 

I 33 rd Mascot 
Is Really A 

Character 
By Morton Wilson 

It was after the famous < rat
race > from Roim, up the coast 
to Orosseto, that c MEDICO > 
the pup, started h1s army career 
with the 133rd, Medical Detach
ment. $ / Sgt. Morris Miller found 
the pup while snooping for vino 
and souvenira. 

c I had to swap a couple of 
horses and mules plus a bar or 
chocolate >, Aid Miller. c Be w~ 
so small I could put him In my 
watch pocket. • 

While tlie care of the sick and 
wounded remains the major 
function of the Red Cros.s, It has 
been called uj)on to handle otheI' 

Sport CHIPS 
By·, Pfc. Clarence Laaky 

Pfc. Romeo Banueio.s, Houston, 
Texas, 155th, has• proba!ly the = 
warmest bed of iiny man in 1,-=-.:..--~-------------------= 

In a. rest area near Rome, 
Medico made contact ·with some 
rabbits owned by the kitchen 
crew. He made a da.5h for the 
rabbits and thought he was back 
In combat when ones of the ha.res 
hauled off and let him have a 
sharp Jab to ·the Jaw. c ·1 "lauglied 
for three _days, • said Cpl. Floyd 
Harvey, Cleburne, Texas. 

' and new activities - foreign to 
it's basic pe9.Ce time servicCS. The 
men of the 36th Division are 
cerved by three of those new war -
time branches : The ClubmobUe. 
the Club, and the Field service. 

our SP doughnut niS.chine under 
the command of Miss General 
Jane Cook, 11.rlng JL's concentration 
of HE (Happy Eatlng) at hungry 
OIB, Jo a familiar sight to the men 
of the 38th Division. The other Gs 
(tor girls) of c Do-nut Headquar
ters • are DO'ITY BOSCHEN, 
VIRGINIA SPETZ and MER.ED
YTHE GARDINER, can not only 
hand out doughnuts with a charm-
Ing technique and skill unequalled 
by the etrls of the other dlvWons, 
but serve to refresh our memories 
that after au the llne<t girls bear 
the label : c Made In USA •. 

As every man needs a little 
woman In hla Ille, so does every 
club- And when a club has two, 
aa ours here M the 38th Division 
Rest Center, Ii takes on a warm 
homelU..e atmosphere that no mere 
man can create. c Got a mis.sing 
button ? ; need someone to beat 
at checkers ?; Want 10 try the 
latest Jltterburg ? ; Something to 
read ? Did you sleep late and 
aching for a cup or coffee ? • Kay 
McDonald and • . Candy • White 
typify the ARC Club branch at 
it's finest, and their presence and 
tireless efforts have made a lasting 
impression on the men who have 
been lucky enough to get to the 
Rest Camp. 

Battery C. In fact he's sleeping _Major John L, Grlf!lth, former Arthur high school ba.sketba!l team 
in a small shed, housing eight bee Big Ten COmmlseioner, received of Illlnois has a set of twins who 
hives. But the rhen of the private's the poothumou, selection of the ' furnish almost all the Ecoring 
section have faith In him. If the Football · Writers' Asooclat!on 01 power. In a recent game, Harold 
bees get annoyed, beca~e of the America as the sport's c Man or Anderson dropped in 24 fleld a-oals 
guns firing nearby, they'll only the Year >. .. Carroll Widdoe's and four free throws for 52 points 
get the' worst of it. Banuelos feat of turn!n& out a undefeated to edge out h1s brother Gerald. 
hasn't earned bJs nickname tOOtball eleyen at Ohio State with who hit 21 bask.eb and two ft'ee 
< Tequila > tor nothlng. hothinz but . ctvJ.Uans 15 bringing throws for « points ... 

Teutla, is that Mexican ,drink its reward. He ts said to haVe the Stan Spence succeeds George 
that drives you crazy when you inside track to succeed earl Snavely Case as the highest-salaried player 
lite into it. And 1f that's what his at comell ..• ArtUFO Godoy, Sq,uth on the Washington Senators'roster. 
buddies claim he does to them, Amierlcan he&vyw~ 'm>O Jost ca...., displaced Emil Leonard last 
you can see whaf the bees have twice to Joe Louis on his 1 .. 1 year aft.er the knuckleballer had 
to fear. boxlni venture Into the United been the top-salaried Nat for flve 

APO 
(Con't From Page 1) 

papers for men who have been 
transferred, hospitalized and 
deceased. 

The division pootal officer ls 
Capt. Harold E. Johnson, Wichita, 
Kan., and hts capable staff Include 
S/ Sgt. Chas. Linton. Houston; Sgt. 
John Gravea, Vlrilnla, m. ; Sgt. 
Bill Balrstow, Com!ort, Texas; Sgt. 
Rupert Robbins, Savanah, Ga. ; Sgt. 
Floyd Yockey, Dallas ; S11t- Ray 
Lee, Cheap.side, Texas ; Cpl Jack 
Kershner, Dayton, Ohio ; Cpl. Ma
nuel Zamora, Brownsville, Texas ; 
Cpl. Cletus Pile, Frledens, Pa. ; 
Cpl. Vladimir Bambaloff, Lima, 
Ohio; Cpl. Jack Fogle, Baltimore ; 
Pfc. Chas. Helton, Atlanta, Ga. ; 
and Pfc. Bob Stewart, Bel Air, Md. 

Medico hit the beach on D-D&y 
1n the c Meat Wagon -. ot Pfc. 
Bob < Slim > McMahon, Cleburne. 
Te.xa.s, ambulance driver. 

At Grenoble, Medico got his 
l!rst look at hlmsell In the mirror
like surface of canal water. He 
barked and hacked off a couple 
of times, - then Jumped astradle of 
his imagine In the water. Cpl. 
C Bub > Lindsey. Cleburne, Tex:a.s, 
rescued the pup. 

At Man:anne, the aid station 
was set up In the city hall, When 
Kraut •hells started· coming In, 
Medico ran for the building, 
crawled off 1n a comer and coVered 
his eyes with his paws. c We know 
how he felt,. • remarked Sgt. Ed. 
Ford, Cleburne, c Everytime he 
bears a shell he shakes all .over. > 

This m~ot Is n()Jt particular 
about his bed partners. c He'll 
sleep with anybody - even J.,ugo •• 
revealed S /Sgt. Jim D. James, 
Cleburne. c But he refuses to sleep 
on the lloor. He sleeps on his 
back, snores, and • even bu 
nightmares,• added Pfc. Anis Lugo, 
New York City. 

r" 7 vi!~h ~~i::ii::~~t =t ~;; SORRY ... 
/ represenatlves or the ARC Field CeIIIOrshlp regulatlona forbid 

Ji Service - and the Field Director. your aendlDa coplel of tbe 

States, will come back late this years. .. Gene Tunney has taken 
month for another fl1ni at ft.stlo over Ray Ryan's New York fran
fortunes ... Capt. Waddy Young, chlse In the new All American pro 
former Oklahoma- All American league. Ryan 1s-an Evansville, Ind. 
now lly!ni In & B-28 In China, and New York oilman .. . Penn State 
won two iallons, of catsup from and Michigan State have schedul
Col. Pelly Dlltman, former Texas ed 1, football game for next se~on, 
Aggie, when the Soonera Beat the marking the llrst time since 1925 
Aggies In football ... Two members that the two schools have agreed 
or the University of Pennsylvania to meet::. The latest addition to 
basketball combination are former Dayon- Air Tec;h's service basket
captains of other college beams. ball team Is Dwight Eddelman, 
Howle Dallmar, six-foot six-Inch Centralia (lli.l Prep star. Dayton's 
center, formerly led the Stanford current starting !Ive lncluoos Ed 
team. Bart Fugler, a guard, w.. Sadowski, of Seton Hall College, 
captain of the American University Johnny Mahnken, of Georgetown, 
In Washington, D. C . .,, The Chris Hansen, or Bradley Tech, 
exhibition bout between Jack and Jobnny Schick, of Ohio State ... 
Johnson and either King Levinsky Don Greenwood, Illinois q,iater
or Lee Savold was - prohibited by back, Is the latest prospect signed 
the llllnols Athletic Commission. by the National Pro Football 
Johnson, who lost the heavy- Leaiue. He signed with the Cleve
weliht champloruhlp to Jess land Ranu,, getting a contract 
WIIJard ln 1915, now 68 years old, calllni for 7.000 dollars ... Raymond 
failed to pass the physical ex- Johnson, sports editor of the 
amlnatlon. . . Gabby Hartnett, Nashville Tennessean, called the 
manager of the Je!iey Olty Giants, bowl iame results this year -
said the club w!Jl train In style at making It three years In a row 

Medico Is growlilg so big, 
shaggy and homely that the 
problem of getting him back to 
the states ls perplexl;lg Sgt. Miller 
Pfc. Henry C, Krueger, Waterloo, 
Ill., thinks the mutt-will )le old 
enough to swim by that time. The purpose la to serve as the T-Patch to the statee. 

ISS I.ACE I TIIEiY Tlii 
'IOU HAVEN'T S 

Alc:OUND WI 
MY .+IARINEG -

7llo8011T I'D CD 
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Lakewood, New Jersey. . The without a miss ... 

ario.e For T 
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